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Advertising keeps old customers,HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOR- PUZZLE
"When iht corn-r- t IrUm iirr plarrd In iht white ivuvt-- ihin pnsnlc will

word both vtrtUully and horizontally. Th flrnt lHtr In tuth word I

Parflratrd bf a mnmbrr, which rf-- r to th dolliilllnn lltel brlow the pnxile.
m No. 1 nndi-- r the column hmdrd "horlcontnl" n word which will
pit th white MpncVa up to thr flrxt black ninrc to iht rlht. and a number
mmn "vertlcnl" drflnm a word which will fill the white auunrea to the next
Mack one below. Mo letter ifo In the black pncen. All wo'il" uned are dlc-Um-

word, except proper niunra.- AbbrevlntlonM, Minna;, inltlnla, technical
Kmua and obaolete forma are indicated in the definition.

ecutcd. Dnnton, kindest and most hu-

man of the three, was routed by Robes-

pierre and beheaded. Robespierre

dandy, bloodless, incorruptible, dead-

ly and jot visionary became prac-

tically dictator of Frence. Rut In 1794

he In turn was deposed und guillo-

tined.
And now, amid the chaos, confusion

of wild schemes and conflicting ex-

periments in arose
n man. Perhaps the greatest the

world has ever seen.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
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Rough culls and otherwise low

grade material will produce as much

heat as your best timber. Why burn

a good tree?

GAINESVILLE IRON WORKS

MACHINERY AND MILL SUPPLIES
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of Saw Mills, Shingle Mills, Power
and Lever Cap Cane Mills, Mill Gearing, Grate Bars,

Grey Iron and Brass Machinery Castings and
Building Castings.

Carry in Stock Machinery and Mill Supplies, Gas
Engines, Wood Saws, Pipe, Valves and Brass Goods,

Bar Iron, Angles and Shapes and Shafting,
Boxes and Hangers.

Operate Machine Shop for Repair Work
OUR ALL-FRICTION-FE- SAW MILL IS

BUILT FOR SERVICE
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Horizontal.
1 Entangle 3 A creed
8 Held aa an opinion 7 Consume

Devoured 11 Exist
13 An Insect 15 Dried grass
M A note In the major diatonic

scale 17 Unwell
19 A deep sea flsh 22 A marsh
13 Regulated nourishment
15 Goes about aimlessly
M Eager 27 To pour
19 A decade 30 Inclination
11 A masculine pronoun

2 Fresh 38 Pointed missiles
19 An exclamation 41 Evil

3 An African antelope
M Nickname of popular governor
45 A snake-lik- e fish

7 What we are all trying to com-
bat (abbr.)

9 A long cut 61 Motive
12 Open-leave- d cabbage (pi.)
14 To stake
I A unit of superficial measure
W Hires
19 Of no account 60 Exists

1 Wrath 62 To be Indisposed
13 Company (abbr.) 64 Put down
M A craft 67 Meager
15 A unit of electrical resistance
19 Escape

W. G. MEALOR,
OWNER

1 GAINESVILLE

g

Essig Blarket
H. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fin Hom MacU Sausage

Everything kept in a first

class market. Phone 42

GEORGIA

of busines- s- " cs

Solntloa will appear In next loe.

EAT AT

REECE'S RESTAURANT

In the town of Hats unique

There's a Restaurant quite complete.
It treats its patrons right in every way;
Those that eat there all the time v C

Report to others that its fine,

And consequently others comq each day.

REECE'S RESTAURANT

OPEN
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Newspaper Union.)

Vertical.
1 Bitterly bigoted
2 To grant temporary use of1
8 Neuter pronoun
4 Mother
5 Head over a body of men
6 To bring into line
8 A minute particle

10 Not that
12 A select circle of people
14 Higher 16 Dirties
18 Sediment 20 A great deal
21 A female fowl
22 Balance (abbr.)
24 Capable of being held
26 A pipe or reed
28 Table lands
30 Cautions 31 Shade
33 A little tight mass
34 An ugly female
36 A greasy substance
40 Perceives by the ear
42 Brilliancy
44 The top story of a house
46 To Increase laboriously

'
47 A witch 48 A support
60 A hotel 61 Navigates
62 A joint of the leg 53 Wither
65 A funeral address 67 Former
58 A building location
65 A preposition
66 Part of the verb "be"

LIGHT FOR HENS

Just as electricity has made nine
o'clock towns a thing of the past, so

have electric lights wakened up farm
poultry Hocks, lengthened their work-

ing day, and increased the profits' of

the owner, Z. 1). Morrow, Dclco Light

sales supervisor, said during his visit

here this week with the Franklin

Furniture Company, 'local dealer.

"The reason why hens do not lay

so many eggs during the winter

months is because of the short time

they have to obtain food," says Mr.

Morrow. "During .summer months
plenty, or food is obtained during the
long days and little is : needed for
heat. 1 his means egg production.-"A-

days grow shorter the hen has
less time. to eat and exercise. .Food
is' needed in greater quantities for
producing heat, and little is left for
egg production.' Egg prices are high
and the farmer feeds his hens with
small returns.

"Poultry experts have found that
electric lights in the morning and
evenings will add four or five extra
daylight hours and give hens time to
get the extra food and exercise they
need, increasing egg production 50 to
60 par cent and this increase comes
when prices are highest.

"Cost of the current used is small
as the same farm electric plant will
light house, barn, and out buildings,
as well as pump the water, do the
washing, grind the feed and perform
many other useful chores about the
place."
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THE WORLD'S
GREAT EVENTS

ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

( by Dodd, Mead A Company.)
i

The French Revolution
M'Tp HE people tire In revoltr

asked the amazed King Louis
XVI. And Count, Mlrabenu, wiser
than his royal master, replied:

"Sire, this' is no revolt. It is a revo-
lution."

After the fall of the Bastjle the na-

tion had awaited further develop-
ments. Politicians wrangled, finances
became more and more entangled,
Queen Marie Antoinette continued to
meddle with affairs of state which she
did not understand, faminp and mis-

ery stalked abroad, and the news of
the Bastile's destruction spread)
through France, everywhere stirring
tip the masses to courage and fury.
At this juncture the king, advised by
his wife, made one of his costly blun-
ders. Although his people were starv-
ing, and although more than ever be-

fore he needed the loyalty of his na-

tive soldiers, he gave a great and ex-

pensive banquet at Versailles to his
foreign troops.

This was the last straw.. The Na-

tional Guard, led by Lafayette and
preceded by a mighty mob of angry
women, marched from( Paris to Ver-

sailles on October 5, 1780, attacked
the Versailles palace and dragged the
king and his wife and son back to
Paris with them. Again a wrangle
of politicians. Louis had a chance to
save his throne if he would consent
to become a constitutional monarch,
but Marie Antoinette and the advisers
with which she surrounded him would
not hear of such a thing. So the fool-

ish king, by once more yielding to his
wife's demands, hastened on to the
doom that awaited him and his.

National Guard regiments ' were
formed all over the country In the
name of the people, In the rural dis-

tricts bands of peasants settled old
scores against the masters who had
oppressed them by butchering whole
families of aristocrats and burning
and looting their castles. Noblemen,
from royalty down, began fleeing from
France by the hundreds, in fear for
their lives.

. Meantime, In Paris a body known
as the assembly drew up n "Declara-
tion of the Rights of Man". based
partly on, our own Peclnrnlion of In-

dependence. Its keynote was ."equal-

ity." It proclfiirmY Hie freedom of all
men, the sovenvruty of the nation,
religious tnloninee, fair laws and the
iihnlition of arisfofacy nnd privilege.
To' Louis would not
subscribe. Marie. Antoinette regarded,
its claims as Insane. Louis secretly
appealed to his fellow-sovereign- s of
Europe, and a foreign alliance was
formed to invade Frmce and reinstate
the king. The royal family sought to
escape over the frontier on June 29,
1791, but were caught and brought
back. After this Louis consented to
swear to the Constitution, and was
reinstated. But he continued to plot
with foreign powers.

The allies marched against France,
and famine again swept the land
This double grievance .maddened the
people, and they took matters In their
own hands. A mob sacked the Tuil
erles (the king's residence In Paris)
massacred the Swiss guard, who
sought to defend their master, and
Imprisoned the royal family. Louis
was suspended from office, and in No
vember, 1792, was brought to trial. By

a vote of 387 to 334 he was con
demned to death. All titles had been
abolished, so under the name of "Citi-

zen Louis Capet" the unfortunate
monarch was beheaded January 2
1793. In the same vear the Reign of
Terror set in. Aristocrats were gull
lotlned by scores and hundreds, Ma
rie Antoinette was beheaded, and her
son secretly put to death In prison.

While the allies were preparing to
Invade France, civil war, accompanied
by massacres and other atrocities,
broke out and weakened the already
demoralized country. Another draw,
back to military success was that
heretofore all officers of the French
army had been noblemen. These had
fled or been beheaded, leaving the
army offlcerless. The republic's ofn
cers were men promoted from the
ranks solely by merit. When they
proved Incompetent their soldiers re
fused to obey then, and often even
shot them. Realizing that France's
welfare and very existence In this
crisis depended on her soldiers, the
republic granted the army all sorts
of privileges and made it an object
of adoration.

The newly reorganized French army,
In the Revolution, turned on Its al-

lied foes and In battle after battle,
whipped the, best disciplined ' troops
of Europe, finally- splitting the al-

liance against France., ' w

Marat, Dantotl and , Robespierre
were the three prime movers in the
Reign of Terror. Each of the trio used

the other two for his own efids, and
each sought to be dictator of the
stricken country. Marat, merciless
and bestial, was murdered by Char-

lotte Corday, whose lever he had ex--
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; BABE WINS CHEVROLET
Babe Ruth not oniy won .everlast-

ing base ball renown with his trio of

.home run swats in the fourth game
of the World's series played in St.
Louis, but he also won a Chevrolet.

One of the circuit clouts crashed
through the plate glass window of an
automobile salesroom of the Cardinal
park and bounded off the side of a
Chevrolet coupe on display inside.
In acknowledgement of his feat the
Bambino was presented with the
coupe.

'Times have changed,'" said Ruth
.
wkh a broad grin. "Some years ago
it would have been a serious offense
for any of us to break a window
with a base ball. Now it brings a
new automobile. .

Our rule

THE SOUARE DEAL
','.'''''' '''' v

We give our customers a SQUARE DEAL for a
good business reason. When you trade with us
once, we want to hold your trade for life.

We know the only way we can do this is to treat
you right, both by giving you RELIABLE Hard-
ware and' at a LOW PRICE. ,

Ask our customers how' we treat them and you
will became our customer yourself.

"Twinkie Shoes"
They are going fast.
Your child will he pleased as well as
stylishly and comfortably shod for
the winter.
DO NOT BUY your shoes until you
have given us the pleasure of showing
:y0lI,:;-

TROTTER'S Our Hardware's BEST; it stands the TEST

Franklin Hardware Co.


